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I>TJ»STla.
"lu Union is Strengtli."

PUBLIL SCj{OOL, TI1U1Oe N. S., gIay 4th, I89il. go. 5.

STU DI ES.

LORD BACON.

Studies serve for delight) for orna-
ment, and for ability. Their chief
use for deliglit is in privateuess and
retiring; for ornanieut, is in dis-
course; ami for ability, is in the
judginent and disposition of busi-
ness: for expert men can execute,
and perhaps judge of particulars one
by one; but the genelal counsels;
and the plots and the inarshallingo of
affairs, corne best fromn these thiat
are learned.

Orafty men condemu studies,
simple men admire them, and wise
inen use them ; for they teach not
their own use; but that is a wisdorn
withiout thein and above them, wvon
by observation.

From the best calculations only
one out of 3210 persons reachles the
age of 10 0. ____

Gentility is neither in birth, inan-
ner nor fashion, but iii the mind. A
hl sen, - of honor, a determination

neyer to talze a inean advant-age of
another, an adherence to truth, de.li-
cacy and politeness. towards those,
%vith whoin you. may have dealings,
are the essential, and distinguiishing,
characteristics of a gentleman.

Livery liuman creature is sensible
of the propensity to some infirmity
of temper, wvhich it should be his
care to correct and subdue, particu-
larly in the early period of life; eise,
when arrived at a state of maturity,
he may relapse into those faults
wvhich were originally in his nature,
and wvhich wvi1l r,,quire to be dili-
I gently watched and kept z-nder
through the Yhole course of life;
since nothing leads more directly to
the breacli of charity, and to the in-

jury and molestation of our fellow
creatures, than the indulgence of an
ili-temper. ______

iDissernulation in youth is the
forerunner of perfldy ini old agze; its
appearance is the fatal omen of
grrowi ug depravity and future shaine.
It degrades parts and learnin, ob-
scures the lustre of every accoin-
plishnient, and sinks us into con-
tempt. The l)atI of falsehoocl is a
perptexing inaze. After the first de-
parture froin sincerity it is flot in
Our power to stop; o ýîe artifice un-
avoidably leads on to another; tiil,
as the iutricay of the labyrinth in-
creases, 've are left entangled in our
own Mnare.

Where a ]ighted candie will 'not
barn animal life cannot exist.
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Calmly -,)nd firmly to support the
rio-lt, for others and ourselves, is a
great duty. But stml we must not
permit the wvrùng, or wrong people,
to have too iinucli power over our
feeling, or our comforts. 'Wc Must
go on steadily in our own righitly
chosen paths; and thien the swveet
coiisciousness of always endeavoring
to be righit and to deserve at least
the approbation of the wvise and good,
will be of far more conse- nence to
our happiness than the favor or dis-
favor of al the w'orld beside.

Four pupils have removed fromn
Willow St. sehool (advanced depart-
ment) to Moncton, their future home.
They are Misses Grace and Gertie,
and Master Alex and Harry Hall.
We, are sorry to part Nvith thein and
we wishi them success in the future.

Japan wvas discovered in 1542.

Buekies were first made in 1680.

Playiung cards were invented for
theamusement of the crazy King,
Charles 'VI. of France, in 1380.

Compliment the students on

their energy and induistry in

bringing out this littie paper,

and shiow tlieir encourage-

ment by occupying- this space.

Wishing the stuidents sac-

cess

Blalicliard, Bentley & Cý%



LOCALS.

The pupils nf Grade VIFI who
have made perfect marks during the
past week are: Misses Bertha Mc-
Donald, Alice Butcbart, Dellie Clip-
inan, Blanche McKenzie, Agg,,ie
Waller, Lizzie Frizzel and Roland
Stewart, David Hay and Alfred
(Jrowe.

The pupils of Willowv St. sdhool
who made the highest averagesi

the April examinations are: Misses
Tena McKenzie and Ray Smith,
Grade VI; Misses Millie Williams,
Neilie Stanfield, Grade V; Misse-s
Louise Beck and Sadie Logali, Grade
IV. ______

The pupils of Grade Il who re-
turned to, their class at the first of
this quarter were Brie Wilson, Sam
Jackson, Arthur Jackson. These
boys have been absent some tiime
througyh illness.

Thc unusual absence of Bertie
Wilson, wvho is suffering witiï a se-
vere cold, is much feit by both pu-
pils and teacher of Grade II.

11upils of Grade V who have not
missed a day during, the last quai-
ter :-Lettie Brown, Clarence Mc-
Kenzie, Frank .MacKenzie, Blanche
Creeliman.

à few days ago a Truro'doctor
was consulted by a colored gentle-
man who informed him that lie had
brown kittens (brôndhitis) in bis
th-roat.

WV. H. SNOOK & C0.
Dealer la

CHOICE GROCERIES, FRUITS,
CONFEC £'IONERY, &c.

Victoria Square, Truro.

S. M. Bentley & Co.
GROCERS and FRUIT

M ERCHANTS.
Prince St. - - - Truro.

G. B. Faulkner,
XIanufacturers' Age4t; and Importer

-of-
PIANOS & ORGANS.

DEALER IN

Sand Instruments, Sheet Music, Mugic
Books, etc,

27 Inglis St. Trtiro, N. S.

THE BAZAAR
Is the place to buy your Bookzs, Scrib-
blers. Pencils, Ink, Siates & Stationery,

See tiiose large 200 page Scribblers'
whichi we are selling Twvo FýOR FIV£
CENTS.

Tiunvare, Crockzery & Fancy & Staple
Groceries.

140O£Cý14D £? ÇaQ*

CHAS. P. MORGANW

Special Attention vatd to Uepairing.

PRINCE STREET.

TRIS IS THE PLACE
to get nice Chocolates, Oranges

Lemons and Grapes,
J. A. WRIGHET.

164 Prince Sb.



The black flag is the sig;. of piracy

To Ilstrike the fiag" is to lower
the natural coloris as a token of sub-
mission.

A "1flag of truce" is a white flag
displayed to an encmy for a parley
or consultation.

Flags are used as a synibol of
rank and commiand, the officers rais-
ing thern beingy ecalled flagt officers.
Such flags are square to distinguish
thiein from other banners.

The white flag is a sign of peace.
After a battie parties from both sides
often go out to the field to rescue
the wounded or bring the dead under
the protection of the white flag.

The red flag is a sign of defiance
-and is often used by revolutionists.
In our service it is a mark of dan-

ger and shows a vessel to be rescuingf
or discharging lier p)owder.

A lag, at half-ma-.st means moturn-
ing. Fis1hing and other vessels re-
turn-w~ith a flag half-înast to an-
nounce the loss or death of soniie of
them.

Are

TO THE FRONT.

COX BROS.,
aL the ftont with a Fresh and

Complete Stock of.

GL~OCEI~Is.

Try them.

WREN YOUJ WANT

Sohool Books,Suribbler:s,Pens, Petieil s

Siates, etc.

G;*O* FULTON'S..

Inglis Sb~., is the place.

BEST VALUE IN 11OWN.

Get Your. School Supplies

AT

D. H. SMVITH & Co's.

Oi'posite Y. M. O. A. Building.

LENDING LIB:RqARY,
28 Prince Street.

P. W. CUTTEN.

Life Scholarship in Shorthand $815.00 and meoney back

if yon want it.


